There will be limited indoor seating so we encourage
customers to take advantage of our sweet patio space (and
soak up that Queen City Vitamin D).

Employees will be wearing a mask for your safety. We ask
that you wear one for ours (bonus points if your mask has
flair).

Interior restrooms will be open (and cleaned frequently).

Increased cleaning, partitions at registers, & hand sanitizer
stations (so fresh and so clean).

Curbside pickup will continue for most businesses. Check our
web site for participating businesses.

Pre-orders are welcome and encouraged. Check out our web
site to find which businesses are participating.

7thstreetpublicmarket.com

@7thStreetPublicMarket

@7thPublicMarket

WE ARE THE 7TH STREET PUBLIC
MARKET, BUT OUR FRIENDS
CALL US THE MARKET.
We are North Carolina’s original food hall, but the thing that really makes us
special is we are a place where local food, drinks, and gifts collide. As a nonprofit
small business incubator, we help local entrepreneurs get their brilliant business
ideas started in the Queen City, because you know what makes a city awesome?
People (and all the crazy ideas that come with them). Oh, yeah — we also make
damn good food. So drop in for a meal, a drink, or a conversation and rediscover
how The Market brings us together in the heart of the city we love.

UPTOWN DELIVERY
Certain vendors will bring
goodies right to your door, but
they draw the line at feeding it
to you. These places deliver to
Uptown residences:
Assorted Table Wine Shoppe
Its Poppin
Zia Pia imports & Italian
kitchen
Viva Raw
More information can be found
on their web sites.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Stay up-to-date on all our events at
7thstreetpublicmarket.com/events
Virtual Wine & Cheese Pairing
with Orrman’s Cheese Shop &
Assorted Table Wine Shop
Thursday Night Raclette with
Orrman’s Cheese Shop
Holiday Pop-up Dinners
Holiday Shopping (dates coming
soon)

MONTHLY WINE CLUB
Join Assorted Table Wine Club!
Get access to marked down
wines, written profiles on each
wine that comes in your monthly
box, advance notice & discounts
on events, and discounts on past
Wine Club Selections. Pick up on
the first of every month!
Three bottles/month
$
49.00
Six bottles/month
79.00

$

Six premium bottles/month
129.00

$

Show us how you
treat yo self. Tag:
7thstreetpublicmarket.com

#7thstreetpublicmarket
@7thStreetPublicMarket

@7thPublicMarket

